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SALUtTATOIRY.

To-day *we have the honor to present to our brethren of the " xays-
tic tel" the first number of TnE CANADiAN FRiEEMASON. We do so with
considlerable diffidence, for, as nany of our readers must be well aware,
to issue the initiatory number is the most difficult task that tbe publisher
bas to perform. Correspondents wait, exebanges are not 50 prompt,
queries are flot sent in, ail in fact apparently combine to render the
debut of a new journal anything but agreeatle to the editor or satisfac-
tory to bis patrons. We rely, however, upon tbe generosity of the craft,
and shall conseqnently hope they Nvill not criticise too severely our
maiden efforts. Witb these preliminary remarks we shall now proceed
to give a brief sketch cf the manner in wIich we trust to be table te
conduct thiis journal.

In the first place -%ve propose that THE CANADIAN- FREEMÂASON

shall not, under any circumstances, permit itself to beconie thie
ol-gan of -any particular Grand Iodge in the Dominion. Siace the
unhappy differences of tbe past three years have -been peaceably adjusted
by the wisdom cf that most ertidite brothter, M.-. W.-. Bro.-. W. Mercer
Wilson, upon whom the craft of Onaro Justly placed cvery reliance,
assisted as7 ho wvas by that discreet atndable maý,en, the Most Woi shipful
Grand Master cf Quebec, M.-. W.-. Bre.-. J. IL Graham; wc say thien,
since these unhappy differencés ne longer exist, we shall, as our name
implies, be truly the advcoate cf the Canadian Freemason, wýhethcr lie
bail from tbe Grand Lodg-,,e cf Canada, the Grand Lodge cf Quebec, the
Grand Lodg cof Nova Scotia, +,le Grand Lodge cf New Brunswick, or -
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the Grand Lodge of Britishi Columbia. But aithougli we shall pre-
eniinently be a Canadian niasonic journal, we intend at the same time to,
use every effort to secure the goodwvill, esteem and friendship of our
noble cousins across the line, who always welcome a brother with the
hand of love and receive him. as 1'one nearer and dearer than a friend."
At the saine tinie we expeot to have the assistance of several European
brethren, and conaequently hope to be able to give a brief summary in
future of European news, especiahy sucli as may more particularly
interest the brethren upon this side of the water.

In the second place we desire at once te, let our brethren thoroughly
understand our views regarding ancient craft znasonry (by which we
inean the first degrees of Entered Apprentice, Pellow-Craft and Muster
Mason), and those so-called higher degrees or grades which at lhe pre-
sent time attract so much attention throughout the craft, especially, we
miglit add, in Canada. Our position is this, that the Blue Lodge is the
grand parent trunk from, whicli ail others spring and have their life and
soul ; but whilst we wiflingly admit that it is the foundation of al
masonr., we at the sanie time do not admit that les hautes grades, if
properly conducted,. are in any -,vay injurions to the welfare and pros-
perity of the craft. Every brother in our estimation has the rigla to
follow any particular brandi of the parent stemi that niay best suit his,
teniperanient or inclination. Some prefer te, climb the 1 1oiy Royal
.Arch and study those. wonderful niysteries that have bcen handed down
to us from the building of the Second Temple.; others intent upon the
Ch ristian orders prefer the sumblime traditions, revealed in the Precep-
toiry of the Teniplar and in the study of those sacred tenets tauglitregard-
ing the Blessed Immanuel in the hallowed prêcicts of the Priory;
another brother reveres the history of the great Constanîtine and enters
'with enthusiasmin jte those delightful gae a'hc ktho i

conversion and after life are vividly portrayed; whilst yet another class
scarch for the 1'True Word " tbrough those grand and ineffable degrees,
which Lave rendered the Ancient and Accepted Rite the niost powerful
and uiniversal in the world; a, few others devote, tlîeir attention te
Oryptie masonry, the Rite .of Mizraim with its bewildering number of
degrees, the Rite of Memiphis, or that of tlie Royal Ark Marixioer. We
believe enen that every member of the fraternity ha-- tue riglit te, ally
hiniself with any one of these, se long as they c1ashý not wvith the eclicts
and principles enuniciated by the Grand Lodge te, which he bas sworn,
allegiance. The moment. that occurs he inust throw aside the withered
branch. and cling for assistance te the parent stemi.

This ia the basis upon. whicli we propose te build up THE CANADIAN
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eàEMAsoN. Wè §hl h iôt besitate for a single moment to, eipose any
proposition &r hst *hich to us maý appear wrôhg or unjust. Wo claini
that as our journal is placed upon a purely indôpehidont platform- 'we
maust therefoià uàe every effort to curb ail that apipéarà injurious to the
w*elfare -of the craft ; at the saine time, *e shall ask our reade rs th
criticise us fairly ànd impartially, and should we, through ignorancee or
arrogranice, err, we coidially invite any brother to côÏreot the error of
eur wàys. In conclusioni we wvou1d only say tixat we, trust every brothér
throughout the Dominion, and those to whom *8 send coffies in 6ther
Coùntries, will give a fraternal. hand. and render heàrty assiàtance Voô tlÏô
eètablishment of TxrÈ OANAiDiAi FREh!AsoN.

TRUE FIREEMASONRY.'

Ouir subiffie fiàternity appears to rnxiny liti more thàn aii outàide
sbiow, a glitterig pageanlt, a minee baublè for the passing ho iii; te other«
sinply an introduction te either social stàtus or, worse still, ai a méàuis
of procuririg pceuiarây assistanice.

Such, hôrevr, is not true Fi'eemasonry.

'l'ho &rder is founded upon the most sublime and glcirious princiffléi
that ever "lthe mid could conceive or the lieart of maxi reveal." We
dlaim for it ail the ho'nors of hoary age; froi Litini imorial it has
existed. When the swect Fsalmist praised. his God for Ris xaanifold
biessings, ere he covered lis head in sackcloth, and a.3hes, the wisdoin ef
Solomon was devolping those sacred priaciples whidh had been ha.nded
dowu to him froni A.dam through Noahi, Abrahamn, Moses, Methixselah
and Eaoch, aiid when at last our llrst Gr,,nd Master, endowed with
-wisdorn frora on high, with his thousands of workmen, raised, with the
assistance of T.-. G.-. A. . O. -T.-. UJ. ., that miighty Temple, which wasw the
type of that "lspiritual temple not made with hands eternal iintheheavýenis,"
then, wie repeat, the firsý reàl foundation of our society tô'ok place, :Bât
it is not agte that renders every brother of our craft a beliévei or' follower
of true Freetnasonry.

Sonie fancy that because they can repeat with parrot-like correct-
ness our beautiful ritual, and go througli with mincing step)j like a
country c3ancing master, certain portions of our ceremonial, that thei'efore
they are in possession of the secrets and mysteries of true Freemnsonry.
110w fallacieus is sudh a theory! Our institution consists not only of
ritual, ceremonial, siguMs and passwords. If sncb *Ore the case it would
ere this have fallen before the ïnighty tempests with which for centuries
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it lias been assailed; it would have been crushied by the bigotry of the
chiurch, the hatred of the infidel and the betrayal of the apostate.

.True Freemasonry mneans first, a faith in the riatlierhood of one
great 1 AM, a belief ln the Omnipotence, Omnisenco and Omnnipresence
of a God-Jehovah, ever breathing mercy and forgiving and love for his
erring children. J3efore Him the Christian kncels; before fiii the
Hlebrew bends with contrite awe ; before Hlmi the Mahloiiniediti
can raise his prayer ; to Hum the Parsee and Brahmin can alike ofièr Up
their praise and thanksgiving. Tlîus arounld the altars of our Lodgre
rooms the essence of praise constantly ascends in clouds to lis thronie
from ail who believe and practice our first great tenet of the coninion
fatherhoocl of a benign and heavenly Father. Secondly, truc Frep.
masonry signifies a firm reliance in the brotherhood of mani, ;vithout re-
gard to color, clime or country. Truc Free.-iasonry teaches us to
welcome the brother rich or 110cr, to aid hirn lu the hour of his distrcss,
to sooth his pillow when the shades of sickness discourage hlm, to point
to the goodness and greatness of T. . G. . G.-. 0. -T. . 'U. . when lie is
approaching thc valley of the shadow of death, and to support and
succor lis widow and childien when thc storms of adversity apparently
are about to overwhclm thcm. This is what true Freem-asonry reea1s
to us. Tliese are our secrets. Our- signs, our p ýssworcIs, oui- rituals
and our cèremonials arc merely the safe guards wvlich enable us to re-
cogrnize a brother so thiat we can assist hlmi in his difficulties and aid hlim
with our counsel and advice.

ANTI-SECRET SOCIETIES.

The brainless niembers of anti-secret societies are again atmtu
to create a furore throughout thc neighboring Republic. We really pity
these unfortunat:, creatures, who wvaste thieir time and energies ,3 inen
deavoring to suppress ail socicties, and especially a fraternîty like ours,
whicl lias stood i>roof against tIc storms of pîrej udice and the 1l1 ri, 1,cs
of political scleming and religlous bigotry.

Every muson lias leard ci thc fierce uproar regarding the p7ue
Morgan. Masons at tliat tirne wvere expelled froin Church imembership,
werè debarred froîn political advancement, were su~bjected to every de-
gredation, yet a fewv years afterwards, aithough niany, bretîren, te tlieir.
shame be it said, dcserted them. in the leur of need, we find our institu-
tion spreading like thc Olive Trce of old, giving bread and nourislîxîîent
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to thousands and thousands of footworn and wveary travollers. So %vill it
be niow !

Suppose this "lNational Christian Association " docs scnd its peti-
tion, Signed by fifty or sixty thousand bigots and idiots, to the Congress
of the U iited States, what wvill it avail ? Is it probable that such a
petition wviIl be Iistened to, when in that country our own beloved
society nurnbers three-fourths of a million, many of wvhom are mien great
in statesmnanship, fuill of patriotibm, grand in the pulpit, foremost at tic
bar, and invincible iii gcneralship ?Are sucli men to be crushed by
Obeilin bigots and .'emale Free-lovers ? The former a vile conipound of
ranting hypocrisy and despicable knavery, the latter the symbol and
foreruimer of an cma of lia rlotism. Ycs, these are Lhe parties Wlio op-
pose Freemasonry. WVe miglit digress for a moment and point to our
youilger sister, Odd Fellowshiip, a society, numbering in the United
States, nearly a, million and a hall' of good and truc men, and whose
charities lat year amounted to the enormous sumu ()f twelvo liundrcd
thousand dollars. Look at the noble response made froni all quarters of
the globe by the masonic fratcrnity, when in 18'11 the beautifuil city of
Chicago was covercd withi a cloud of smoke and cinders. The electric
wires, wvhîle the flames still licke;d and lapped its gorgeous buildings and
mnade l)rincely merchants poor, flaslied the clad tidings frorn our own

lfair Dominion, froni England, and froxu everv State in the Union, that
tîjere wius lielp and succor for evcry "lbrother in distress;" and so great
wv»s that succor that the Chicago Masoaic iBoaid of Relief sonie months
afterwvards, whcen wvant had died away, were enabled to return to the
vaxious grand and subordinate bodies that subscribed, nearly one-hiaîf the
amount received.

Necd we refer to the many deeds of kindness and affection portraye.d
during the recent Franco-Prussian war? Who bas not heard of the
lives saved throughi Masonry during the civil carnage àcross thec hue?
Sliame, then, on this "lNational Christian, Association " of bigots and
Free-lovers, vho disgrace their country's flag by the terni "National,"
and pollute the namne of the Immanuel by using the phrase "Christian."
Let our brcthrcn have nauglit to do wvit1a theni. Their juny efforts can
neyer injure us. Iu Rome we find a strong but consistent opponent.
In Oberlin aud Mrs. Gale we discover twin sickly bantliugs. Lect them,
rest in peace. ______

GRAND ENCAM17MENT OF TuE, UNITED STATS.-The triennial convoca-
tion of this august body will be held next month i the City of
New Orlei-ns. Thousauds of our Anierican Fratres. are .expected to be
prescut. We wish them al' happiness, prosperity and j oy.
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.~MIGRATORY GRAND L0.Gý,.

Under the above heading our Bro. Ilounseville, Editor of the
Illinois Departrnent of "'Thte Freema3on " discusses the advisability
of having solpe abiding place for the Grand Lodge of that state. fe
saiys Ilwhen the Grand Secretary cotild carry the books and papers of
hbis office in his hat, the migratory soheme was not so inconyenient," but
nqýw, w1hen it is "limpossible for (that officiai) to remnove all the archives
of the Grand Lodge frorn place to place without great trouble and ex-
pense, ai..d. to hold a session at a place other than that at which those

documents anid papers are deposited involves great trouble and losg,
because, when committees and others wvish to refer to certain papers on
file they cannot do so, aýs they are often a hundred miles away,' thus,
bho a.dds, l'the business of the Grand Communication is retarded or stopped
altogçýther, or wbat is worse, reports must be made and acted upon at a
-venture from, memory, and Nvithout the aici of former records and ex-
pprience." Does not this apply very truly to th~e Grand Lodge of
Canada? Year after year we are tossed about from. one end of the
Province to the other. Fornierly Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Kýingston,
Toronto, HTim1Lton a.nd London ; no;v since we have recognised the Grand
Lýodgre of Quýebec, we fortuu'ately cannot cross the Otta;wa and conse-
quently our limits of travel in that direction are cu~rtai.1çd,ý thougli possibljç
we may the year afteiz next be expected to, hold our anrnual~ communicar
tion. at. Fort Garry 1 Who knows? Would ît not therefore be better tp
locate, as our American brethren would say, ini some central place ani
h~ave our energetie Grand Secretary a resident in the saine city?

lb is not oiir intention at the present time to urge this matter upon
the. Ontario Çraft, our objeot being simply to draw the attention of our
bretl'reii to the conveni.eince of a perianen.t resting place. We believe
if suwch a plan, could be adopýed, the masoins of whatever l9cahity was
neI etçdwould nmake alImt serhuni efforts to, ereçt a temrple -%ortiy
of, the .Fraternity of this Province. 0f course, we are free to admit that
Toronto would be ou.r choice, i.t being the C.ýpita1 of Ontario,, the. se4. of~
qiyr principal1 lawy. courts, the foots of our lite,erry instititions, the most

cenral ai.d at the same tixme, the laigest ciýty in the Province. W,~
ha,ý n desix: ç.d~ ecr it. frieni11y rivals, but we, shoqld lilF os~

effort made in this direction. Our Grand Lodge bas now an atýe!ndAçcp
at any annaal communication of between four and five hundred, and ini
BxnaIler cities (if there were no other inconvenience> ,-hle accommodation, to
sày the least of lt, is not all that could be-désire4. Tiîe subject, however,
is worthy of -thought, and our columns are open. for the discussion Of
Migratory vs. Stationary Grand iodges.
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ENTERED APPRENTICE.

This degree, as we bave remarked in anothei' article, is the basis of
Symbolic Masonry. Prior to, the foundation of the Grand Lodge of
England few advanced beyond this degree, and wlien the craft beld its
annual meeting the youngest E.'-. A.-. had bis -vote and -voice the same
as those Wlio had been seated in the Oriental Chair of King Solomon.
The Master's degree, Dr. Oliver declares, Ilwas îînapproachable to thosé
Who lived at a distance from London," for we find in the constitution of
the Grand Lodge of 1717, that "lapprentices mu.st be admitted fellow-
crafts and masters only here («. e. Grand Lodge) unless by dispensation
frors the Grand Master."

The degree that time was, so far as we can learn from nianuscripts
and tradition, a mere outline of the beautiful ceremonial that now is
nightly witnessed in our lodge rooms. In those days our brethren
assembled on the high bis and in the low *vales, the better to observe
the approach of cowans and eavesdroppers, and it was in such places
the. the candidate was first brought to liglit.

l3ro. iRob. Morris aptly terms the degree "lthe initial letter of the
Masonic alphabet," and says the E.'. A.'. is "la novice, a tyro, a beginner
li the seax'ch after masonic knoNvledge." True, but although lie is the
weakest stone li the building, yet, once received, lie is a brother and
welcomed everywhere as sucli. H1e is there tolearn, and tools are placed
li bis hands to, exempIif'y the workthatis expected of him. 1e istaugito
lie cautious, lie is tested in 'varions ways, and at last is 1 ,resented with
the lambskin, which he is instructed te keep without spot or stain, and
reminded that from the whiteness and innocence of the aniuýa1 frora
'which, it is procured, lie should observe that blameless purity of life and
conduet which, will alone enable him to stahd hereafter before T.'. G.'-.
A.'-. 0. -. T.'-. 'U. . unstained by vice and unspotted by sin. Now truly lie
is a brother and work is before him ; lie rejôices to feel that he lias
indeed passed the tliresliold of Freemasonry and formed a tie that can
iever lie broken.

In most jurisdictions on this continent the Z.'. A.'. really lias few

ipuivileges. R1e cannot visit a sister lodge, lie cannot -vote or speak (the.
latter Iperlhaps hy eourtesy), lie cannot receive niasonie aid or assistance.
lu- this country, liowever, all the businues is done ini the first degree, anà,
le Whio only a few minutes before stood in the N. B. now finds himself
entitled to ail tlie privileges of the fraternity,

A lodge of entered arpx'extices requires seven.
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We shall now give a brief outliue, of 'the working tools of an Entered
Apprentice. They are the Twventy-four Incli Gauge, the Common Gavel,
and the Ohisel. In many jurisdictions the Chisel is not acknowledged.

The E.-. A.-. is told that the Twenty-four Inch Gauge wvas used by
operative masons to ineasure and lay out their' work, but lie, as a Fre
and Accepted Mason, should alplky it emblematically, thus :Let each
part represent one hour of the day, and se let Mim devote ktis lirne parbly
to the service of God and charitable purposes, parbly to lis usual business
avocations, and partly to that refreshiment and rest which nature de-
mands.

The Common Gavel beautifully illustrates liow by its emblematic
use we can divest our minds and consciences cL' the vices and superflui-
ties of life, thereby fit.ting us as liv:ag stones for Ilthat spiritual build-
in g, that bouse not made wvith hands eter-nai in the heavens."

Thirdly, the Chisel is iatroduced to exemp]ify tho necessity of
indefatigable exertion, by which alone can tlie habit of viitue be ini-
duced, the mind enlightened, and the soul rendered pure.

Thus do we ]ead the neophyte by symbols in the form. of the
simplest instruments ; thus is lie led on to vieNv the erection of King
Solomon's Temple as but the type of that Temple in thi eu OIwhich liE
must erect to the glory of the great I AM ; and a-- 1,~ - ntemplates thiF.
wonderous systemi that for centuries lias been the admiration of the world.
lie is tauglit that metaphorically our institution is uplield by the thre.
great pillars of Wisdom, Strengtli and Beauty, that the covering of thi
lodge is the vaulted canopy of beaven, wvhere lie liopes to arrive by th
aid of tbat ladder, which Jacob, ia bis vision, saw extending from eartli
to heaven, the tliree principal rounds of wvhich. are Faitli, Hope and
Obarity, whicli admonishes him to bave faitli in God, hope in immortal-
ity, and charity towards 'ail miankind ; and as eur monitors teacli him,
Ilthe greatest of these is Oharity," for our faith may be lost in sight, hope
ini fruition, but; *charity exteads beyond the grave into the boundless
rea]ms of eternity.

Tlius does the young brother gradually hear the great truths of masonry
expounded ; thus is lie led tlirough its sweet paths, finding wherever
lie goes tlîat the laws, ruies, edicts and teachings of the fraternity are
ail founded upon the tenets tauglit in the Book of the Law, and regulated
byý the square of morality and virtue, and that if lie wishe-s te advance
and become an honor te, the craft lie must remember that the compassea
teachliim te circumscribe bis desires and keep bis pasgions within the
bounds of moderation and reason.

The Entered Apprentice degree therefore is simply initiatory in
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every sense of the word ; the grand truths and bidden niysteries are as
yet a sealed book, and if the candidate desires to advance lie lias nîucilî to
learn, if lie ever anticipates the pi'oud hionor of becorning a, briglit liglît
in the brilliant galaxy of masonie constellations. There is nîucli work
before Minm; the brain lias to exercise ail the energies, for truly lias it
been said that it is casier to become. a master of -any four modern
languages thian tg be a proficient in the niysteries of the craft.

ANNTJAL DUES.

With ail due respect for the opinion of those brethren who favor
the moderniseci systemn of Fveemasonry, which. places the indigent
brother in an awkward and unpleasant position, we must in the first
numaber of the CANADiA-Ný FREE31ASO.N- enter our protest against a. gystem.
which, we look upon as uniwise flnancially and unjust rnasorically
Muny of our readers at the first -lance are apt to exclaimi I "Oh
brother can afford to pay threo or four dollars per annunz in suppurit-
bis lodge." Grant it, that any mason eau; 'but wve must recollec, thi
are other bodies besides the lodge. Is the brother of liniited meatis t
forced into unaffihiation or exchided froni the Chapter, the Counc;il
and the Priory because, forsootlî, lie is poor ? 'We trow not-but we do
know that too many masons are apt to judge masonry by the length of
the purse. WFe maintain tlîat it would be far better to raise tlîe entrance
fees of the vcsrious bodies and not have any annual dues. Make the fe
forty or fifty dollars instead. of twventy or twenty-five; the interest on the
extra amount-would bc sufficient, to make up the dues, besides whicb. a
large surplus would bie constantly accumulating,,.. The most ordinary
knowledge of finance cleary proves this; for example, A. B. 0. and
sonie others are initiated in-lodge at fifty dollareàpiece instead of
twenty-five; two hundred and flfty dollars extra are at once added to,
the lodge funds,; as tixue rolîs on A. leaves for a distant country and B.
dies, stiil there reniains that extra flfty dollars in the treasury, yielding
so xnuch interest aunually. But if ten brothers join at twenty-fivo
dollars a piece and the saine thing occurs as ir- the foriner case, and suppos-
ing A. and B. had paid annual dues of three dollars encli, it stili lea-,es
a deficit of over forty dollars. This, however, is a second rate considera-:

~on in comparison with the great injustice doue, to a large number of
bÏthren, good and true men, who by the annual dues system, are forced
into the dead brushi-wood of non-affiliation. Mr. L. entered the lodge àu,
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1840 a wealthy ma~n, for years ho freely spent bis nisans, perhaps witli a
toQ lavish band, in ordor tQ build up bis beloved institution. Fovertyy
bowever, has overtaken him, anid pride prevents bui from requeBting the
L-odge to remit his dues. H1e asks for and receives bis demit-in. plain
words, the worker becornes a drone in the busy hive, uncared for and
forgottei-deprived of his rig-,ht, in case of siekness, to, receive niasonie
benefits, and on his death bed the once active craftsman, hie who So often
taught and wielded the gavel in the Oriental Chair of King Solomnon,
finds himself atone, robbed of the dearest privilege Freemasonrv eau
bestow-tie riglt of masonic burial. Fie upon sucli a sysim-a systeza
made for the rich man, a systemn that degrades and humilates the poor
man.

M1any will say we have overdrawn the picture, and painted in too
vivid hues the w'retchied thoughts that must at tirnes cross the minds of
the non-affiliate. But we have not doue so. It iý; not the three or four
dollais a year for the Iod-1ge. It is this :

Annual Dues for the Lodge,..............$4.00
ccChapter,..................3.00
ci receptory,............. .5.00
ciConclkve, ................ 3.00
ilCouncil (R. & S. M.>...2.00
ccRoyal Ark Mariners...2.00

Il" Rose Croix Chapter......5.00

Total - - -$24.00

We know several ma-sons who possess ail these degrmes, and the dues
placed opposite these bodies are low. Mauy a brother can iii afford this.
A& sick -wife, an increasing family, financial losses, all these thilgs fore
the. laborer from. the field, for it cannot ho Il concealed that among the
thousanda -who range theniselves under ourbauners, tiiere are those who
,ue daily sinkininto the sere and yellow leaf of old age, and others,
who. perbaps from circumstances of unforseen misfortune, and calamity

ff reduced to the lowest depthis of poverty alud distreas." For this clam
v£, jppeal to the Fraternity atlarge.- In otherjurisdictions the systemu of
ai=ual dwes has been doue away with and works well; let us therefore

e.geor tQ free, the craft fromn a atain which soils our glorious banner,
by içapgTtkng to it au Institution ths± should breathe naught but Charity
aud Mercy tlie odor of pecuniary peif.

lai conclusion, we quote the closing sentence of Rt.-. Wor.-. ]3ro.
Josephý Itbbns article on non-affiliation, publishe& in the July numbjr
of " T'hé Yoic& of -Maonry2' He says, Ilso long ha.ve we been living
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under our present eystem of peEmcbwnlodges, and to, such an extcnt bas
pur Fratornity beconie permAeated with the fiommerçiai Spirie, broilght
.~y tnoise 'V«o, hae conto, it from mutual bene(it Ilorders " and

societies, that it would not be strange if in niost lodges some one should
be found to bar thei entrance of any one whom it becaine known that lie
'would 1be contented with bis general rights as amiason, witbout the
additional (local) ràights accruing from lodge meiabership. But this

j no wise proves that bis riglit to do so .ioes îîot exist, nor does it showV
that the prejudice against non-affiliates bas any sufficient foundation.
Much as we hear about its evils, it is our conviction tLat they bear no
comparison to, the evils, which threaten and already afflict the Institu-
ti «on from the introduction of the ideas prevalent in certain set;ret
societies and which more or less unfit their members to, grasp the broad
principles on which masonry is foundrd. Therefore if non-affiliation
by intent or design is fraud, what tern shall we apply to the act. of
those, who couling into our Institution, agree to, sustain our Iandniarks
and then seek to, overtbrow them and revolutionise and degrade a great
charitable fraternity. to the level of a mere commerciazl venture V' These
are bold words, but we honor Br. Robbins for thus protesting, against
this system, which bas truly degraded rnpdernised freemasonry. An.nual
dues are the great feeder of non-affiliation and absenteeîsm, and, as bas
justly been remarked, Ilno edict, of Grand Lodge or hy-law of subordinate

lge can deprive a mason of bis just riglt. We hope Br. Rohbins
and otbers will continue to flghý for that wbicb is just and right, regard-
less of the frowns of wvealth and the scowl of pride.

.MASONIO TRADITIONS.

Our brethren in ancient times assembled on the top of the highest
]iills, or congregated in the neighboring valleys. On the inountain
beigbts tbey could view the gorgeous sun, tbe emblern of ligbt, first
bursting- forth in all its g]lory tbrougb the canopy of beaven, illuminat?.
ing witb its ten million rays the mountain pealcs and grassy bilîsides
Doubtless, as they there pledged- their solemn vows and offered up their
Iieartfelt thanks tu T.-. G.-. A.-. 0.-. T... 'U..-., tbey recalled to mind tbe
traditional bistory of the Hloly Mountains peculiarly dedlicated, to,
Masonry.

It was on Mount Moriab thiat Abrahamn proved bis faith in the.
great1 AM by binding his son Isaaoto, the altai, as asacrifice to the
Lord.
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It was on the sanie sacred mount that our first recognized Grand
Master placed bis kope iii a glorious future for the chosen people of God
by crccting the most gorgeous and stupendous piece of architecture that
the wvorld lias ever seen.

And it wvas there that Zerulibabel, assisted b4 Haggai and Joshua,
field sweet council together and exemplified their charity towvards the
weary sojourners, rewardinoe themi for the fruits of their hvbors.

It was at the foot of Mount Horeb that Moses lirst hield his holy
lodge. It was in the bosora of Mount Moriah that Solomon consulted
-%ith Hiirani and the Widow's Son regarding the sacred lodge thiat lie
was erectingr; and it ivas at Jerusalem, the city of M1ount .Acra, Mount
Bezetha, Mount Moriali, Mount Olivet, Mount Ophel and Mount Zion,
that Zerubbabel again revived masonry by erecting a second temple to
the Lord God of Israel.

No wonder that oîtr brethren have ever revered these sacred spots.
Mountains and hll tops are intimately associated in .-hle masonie mind.
On Mount Sinai the Jehovah-God delivered to mnan bis moral code,
which teaches the nmson bis duty to God aad his fellow-man. On
Mount Calvary the Jehovah-man exemplified by the most fearful ordeal
the love of the Father ol ail for bis fallen ehildren. Well, therefore,
nxay the learned Bro. Hutchinson remark that it is eviderit fromn these

facts that Hebrew brethiren esteenied Ilthe highest bis and lowest
valleys, from the earliest Limes, sacred," and add, Ilit wvas aise supposed
that the Spirit of God wvas peculiarly diffusàive in those places."

It was from feelings like these thaz our brethren sought thxe hl
tops, and there thoy approacbied nearer to the ceruilean blue of the
vaulted canopy of heaven, and apparcntly -%vere closer to that Grand
Lodge over -%vhidli the Supreme Grand Master above presides. In the
words of a celebrated masonie wvriter, "'these hli tops rising above the
plains, remind us that we, as niasons, must rise above any littie differ-
ences of religieus or politicai opinions that rnay divide the great mass of
mxankind. We stand on the tops of the mountains hallowcd by the
presence of the IDeity, sustained by the purest and noblest principles ever

given forth, and actuated by feelings of brotheriy love for the whoie race of
muan; and -%hen we corne down fromn the meeting of the Lodge Nve shouki
stili reniember the lessons tauglit, and not forget their practice while
mingling in the busy scenes of active life.">

Truly we should revere the hlis and valleys, esteemed as saered for
thxe ancient traditions, for the hallowed, scenes that they have witnessed,
for the rnany associations -with which they are connected, and for the
truths that have from, them been revealed unto us.
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MASONJO OHAIThATANIS-M.

The Grand Lodge of Hamburg some years ago invaded tho juris-
diction of the Grand Lodge of :New York by establishing two lodges i11
the city of New York, thus directly violating all masonic law, custoui,
courtesy and etiquette. These two lodgcs stili continue to, make bogua
inasons, aithougli the Grand Lodgo of the Empire State lias again .nd
again protestcd against the saine. The spurious Supreine Grand Council
of the so-called A.-. & A.-. Rite of Louisiana (a body Mnost tinjustifiably
auknowledged as legal by the Grand Orient of France), stili continues to
confer the first three degrees of masonry in direct opaposition to the
acknowledged masonic authority of that State, vîz., the Grand Lodge of
Louisiana, a Grand Lodge recognizedb vr rn Ldei h

world. The notorious cxpdellecl mason, Czar Jones, lias bamboozlcd a
sufficient number of dupes in the city af' Detroit to formn three illegal
and cDnsequently unrecognized lodges in thiat city, whichi lodges have
o rganized themselves inta a spurious Grand Lodge, of wvhich the traitor
Jones is the so-called Grand Master. These tliree organizations united
formn the puny thorui thiat tickles, but does not even scratch the foot of
American masonry.

*Xe do not piropose in the prcsent number to, give the liistorvy of
thlese barnacles thet cli i nto :uî.l1 cast~ their filthy slixne over the rudder
of the masonie sipl. .At present they are harmless, buit as the falling
drops of water eat into the adamantine rock, so Mnay these wretchied,
masses of fraud and deceit, in timne, injure the fair name of oui' Frater-
nity. In the ineantime, then, it wvouId lie well for the crafù to st.xnp
out and tramp down these parasites that ende.avor, by assumning the
naine of Freemasonry, to cling to the grand aid tree. Grand Bodies
slîould jrcsent aiu nbrokea front, and stand shoulder ta shouldeý against
the insidious attacks of tliese cloven-footed inonsters. The cioiid iiow is
no greater than a inau.'s hiand, but the stormn may increase and ini tiine
heconiie a hurriùaiie tha.et wili burst upon us unawares, and psivlike
the cyclone of the tropies, carry awvay much. that is useful. and beneficial.
We know oui' strcngth and feel thiat 've are invincible, but at the sanie
tinie every etrurt~ should be put forth ta stemi tue6 rivulet ere it becomes
a niighity torrent. These nien are traitors, douboly-deep)ly-dyed Judas
Iscariots, wvho betr.tyed theuir obligations, broke their pledges, disgrae
theïr hiouai, peri uied thieniselveus for the thirty pieces of silver. Many
af thiese creatures are welI veised iii ritual, sanie learned in niasonie
Ihistory, manv posted inii iasonie jurisp)rudence. Sueli men are danger-
ous, and doubly <lneosbecause love of greed and failse ambition urge
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them, to any deed of datkness, any acb of tieachery. Such mien would
rather Ilrule in lelu than serve ini Heaven." Let Grand Lodges thoçn
at once cout off, not only general masonic. intercourse, but individzusl
masonic courtesy with those Grand Lodges and inern bers under the j uris-
diction of such Grand Lodges as. recognize or even, refuse to condemu
these perjured traitors to Freemasonry. Cut them off ât the root, and
being liiied to their own narrow circle, they must ncessarily, sooner or
later, wither and die.

OUR. TEMPLAR SYSTEM.

Within the past two years many and great changes have taken place
in our Temiplar System, changes which, in ail probility, wiil have an
imhmense tendency towards elevating the toix' and raising the standard
of this chivaîrie and Christian order. fier nL.ost gracieus Majesty, the
Queen, has condescended te accept the position of Patron; Ris Royal
Highncess, the Prince of Wales, the heir to the throne and a Past Grand
kaster of the Grand Lodge of England, occupies the throne as the
SùpÉeme Grand Masteiý of the Conveiit-G;eneÉal, whilst Ris Grace, the
Duke of Leinster, who has presided ovror t,«e craf t for above haif. %, cen-
tury, has waived his dlaims to the Prince, and occupies the position of
Great Prior of Ireland, and the IRiglit Honorable, the Earl of Limerick,
that of Great IPrior of England and Wales and the British Depeca-
dencies. kn Canadai the noble-hearted sabjýeur and beloved ehieftan of
our Order, the V.-. fi.. & Em.-. JFrater, Col. WV. J. B. MacLeod
Moore, 3 39, stiil governs'our affairs, and xmay the Triune God of thè
Temiplàr long pres;eýve lini to do so. Thé other ifapottant officers are
Y... Em;-. 1 Fratres S. B. iarinan, 18'~, Grand Sub-IPrior ; T. D. fiar-
ringtoni 33', IPast Grand Sub-IPrior, and T. B. Hiarris, 33', IPast De.p.-.
Pro#.. Grand Commander and Grand Chancellor. The Provincial Priorýs
are V.. E.-. 1 Fratres, J. A. fienderson, T. B. Hiarris 33', J. K.
Kerr 33i', and A. A. Stevenson 320, forý the Eastern; Western and
Centre Divisions of Ontario and Province of Quehec, respectively. We
mention these names with justifiable pride, as we are confident that tliese
distinguished Sir Xnights in Onitario, and Quebec, with that eneraetic,
brother, the -V.-. Em.% Fr.-. Robert Maishall W3> in N~ova Scotia,
must- inspire confidence inî the honor, and integrity, and standing of the
Chivaîrie Order in the Dominion.

The nomenclature of the Order, as explained by 4:Col. Moore in his
cireular of April 25, 1.873, from. whidh we shall now proceedl to liber-
ally, quote, is greatly altered for the better, beingr based upon the highest
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obtainable historical authorities. The changes are a§ folIowfj: 1. The
existing Grand Masters in the empire are ta ho tormed Great 'Prierg,
and IlGrand Conclaves," Great Priories under and, subordintt te, one
Grand Master as ini the early days of the Order, and one -Supieler Oov-
erning Body, termed the "Conventý-General.' 2. Tho: Gret Priory ôf
each nationaiity * * ** * retain their internai, Governinent, and
legisiation, and appoint their Provincial Priors, doing nothing incon-
sistent with the supreme statutes of the Convent-General. 3. The titie
IlMasonie is discontinued." 4. "lThe tities Em. . Commander and En-
campnient have been discontinued, and the original naine, Preceptor and
Preceptory, substituted, as aise the tiLles Constable and Marshal for
first and second Gaptains, Sub-niarshal fer Expert,, Poursuivant for
1Hliald, Guard for Equerry, and Captain of Guards for Captainof Lines.
6. "lHenorary past rank is abolishied, substituting the chivalij dignities
of Grand Crosses and Commandera Iimited in number and confined ta
Preceptors, but S. The abolition of Past Rank is net retrospective, au
their rank and privileges are reserved. to ail those who now enjoy them.
9. The number of officers entitled to precedence lias been reduced to,
seven. 10. Serving brethren are not te re ceive the accolade, or wear any
insignia or jewel. They are te lie addressed as.Fraterï, net Sir Kniglit.
11. The apron is ahToga'-th1c-. dicniud 1."vr andidate
must sigun a declaration that ha is twenty-one years of age. and in addi-

tion te being a IRoyal Arcli M1ason, that lie is a Master Màâoù of two,
years. standinàg, profedaing. the doctrine of the Hol13 and .Uîidivided
Trinity, and willing te, subinit to the statutes and ordinances, present and.

future, of thEs Order-; and furtherinore, candidates' naxïÈes, and avédea--
ions, with. full particulars of their eligibiiity, rtist be subxnitted ta, the-

Chief Provincial authoiity orÈ Grand Prier for his approval, and* iflie
shail not within. seven clear dayrs after receipt of notice, signify- disap.

proval, tIre ziame, sh'all ha submitted te, ballot, whichi ballot riust lie

unanimious, and ne canididate dan be installed for a less sumi than. Ève
guineas ($26-.25.)

We have quoted thus extensively frein the circular letter of aur

honored and beloved Chief, te show %vhat important changes have been.

effected, and aise te remind many of our Fratres of the change of nomen-

clature,. as -%ve find that even at present Inn. Si. ngtaprn
ferget the saine. Our Governig Body wvii1 meet at Ottawa ini a few

days, when niatters of deep interest te Our Heoly Order will be bogi

forward, and we earnestly urjge ail Preceptors, Past -Preceptors, and other

fratres, who eau possibly ha present, te make an effort ta, be there.
The grieat efforts of Col. Moore and others te, elevate the standard of
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Templar Masonry througliout the Iength and breadthi of the Dominion,
has been nearly crowned with success, and now that it is within our
reacli let us flaukt, our glorious banner to the breeze, so that the wliole
Templar world may recognize us as imbued wvitli those hallowed princi-
pIes that have for centuries adorned and distinguishied our Order.

The foIlowing distinguishied and illustrious were the first wlio received
the lionor of the Grand Cross of the Order, on April 7th, 1873. We
déive them in order, and it will be scen that Canada was flot forgotten,
her Grand Prior being the tenth on the list : The Emperor of Germany,
the Crown Prince of Germnany, Prince John of Gluckburg, t1he Right
Hon. the Earl of Limerick, the Kin- of Swveden, the Crown Prince of
Denmark, the Duke of Leinster, the M.-. H.-. & Emn.. j Frater Williami
Stuart, P.-. G.-. M.-- of the Temple iii England and Wales, M.-. Em.-. Sir

Kniht Q. A. Fellows, Grand Master ofthe Grand Encampment of the
UntdStates, and V.-. IL.. & Emn.-. 1 -'r. Col. W. J. B. MacLeod

Mo.ore, 33', Grand Prior of the Dominion of Canada, &c., &c.

GRAND CHAPTER 0F CANADA.

The seventeenth aninual convocation of the Grand Chapter of Canada
will be held at Ottawa on the 12th inst., 0hnalregthrn fti
important brandi of the Fraternity may be expected. There, are now
fifty-six warranted Chapters, withi a men-bershîp, of over two tliousand,
and mnost these bodies work'harmoniously and well. The Grand Prin-
cipal Z.-., M.-. E.-. Comp.-. C. D. Macdonlnell, 32%, is one of the nost
energetic masonsin tiieflomiinion. In lodge and Grand Lodge lie lias ever
been active and thorougli, and on tlie Board of Genieral Purposes lias
distinguished himself by bis business habits and other qualifications,
whilst as a District Deputy Grand Master lie iinvariably did lus duty~
To Capitular Masonry, as is proved by the fact tint lie is now lead of
the Grand Cliapter, lie lias ever beeui a zealous adherent, xvhilst in the
Teniplar Body the fact of his being a Past Preceptor of tliree different.
Preceptcries, a Past Provincial G rand Cominander of Ontario and Que-
bec, and Past Grand Sub-Prior of the Grand Conclave of Engliand and
Wales, proves that lie lias alse devoted time, and attention to these
Chivalric Grades. In the Constantinian Ordwr, lie la a P.-. M.-. P.-.
Sov.-., and a K,-. H.-. S.-. andinthe A.-. and A.-. Rite a S.-. P.-. R.*. S.-.>
32'.~ This month -%ve shall receive, bis address, -which. ;ill appear in theý
next numiber of the C.,N.ADIAN, FnEEmAsoN.
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ORYIPTIC MASONRY.

This branch of masonry, although not making rapid, strides in the
Dominion, yet its progrcss is of that steady, sure character which evinces
a thorough conception of its tenets by candidates before they penetrate
the secrets of the N~inth Arch.

.The Grand Couneil of Royal aud Select Masters of Ontario was formed
in Toronto, on the 8th of August, 1871, with the fraternal approval. of
the Mother Grand Couneil of New Brunswick, M.-. III.-. Comp.-. T.
Douglias Harrington 33' being, unamiousIy chosen as first M.-. P.-.
Grand Master. There are now nine warranted subordinate coun.cils,
with a membership of upwards of two hundrcd, besides Enoèh CouDcil,
London, under dispensation.

The success attcnding this body can be attributed to the zeal of our
estimable Bro., R. . W.-. Bro.-. Daniel Spry 32', who for many years lias
occupied a positioii foremost in masonry, 'having, had the honor of being
elected and re-elected to rmost of the important offices of the differeut
grand bodies in the Dominion. At the annual Assembly of the Grand
Coundil in 1872, lie"was clected M.-. P.-. Grend Master, and re-elected
in 1873.

The next annual Assembiy Nvifl be held in Toronto, on Tuesday, the
25th inst., at three o'clock, p.M., a report of which -will appear in our
next nuxuber.

SISTER SOOXETIES.

We notice that a certain Grand Master in the 'United States, in h3s
address, sounds the keynote of -%varning, against certain secret associa-
tions -%vhich lie fancies mimic the ceremonies and imitate the ritual of
the Masonie Fraternity. Nowv, with ail due deference to our Most
Worshipful Brother, -%e really can sec littie to fear. Everyone must
know that ail these bodies have becn and are imitation of the Masonic.
The Odd Fellows are especially so. The Knights of Pythias imitate the
cocked hat, the wavig plumes, the showy haldrick, the gorgeous beit of
the Auxerican Knight Templar. But what mnatters it? These societies
have accomplished rnuch good, they have proved thexuselves -,vcithy of
thie highest enconiums for their liberality and nnbounded charity. Let
thexu consequently exert their beneficial influence without our interfer-
ence. We honor both these associations, and thousands of good
muons aire members of one or the othier. We have enougli to
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do to attend to our own affairs without interfering with the riglits and
fancies of othurs. Far botter for -ug- to purify and build up our own
temple. There iepQ ggusQ foe aiarrn; Freemasonry, the handmaild of
religion, mnust stand Wr'.st, thç mQther ôf secre, go ieties, the, parent of
benevolent associaions. .Qddfellowship- and Pythianisma are but the
offspring, and so long as they provo beneecial to. the hrnan raceý and
accoinplish the obj eots for which they were established, we shall honor themn
and wish them evury success.

]IOSTPOINEMENT 0F ANNUAL CONVOCATION 0F

GRAND CHAPTER.

Just before .goilg to press with our last forni, we learu thiat the
M.-. E.-. Grand Z.-., C. D. Macdonnell, lias postponed the Annlual
Convocation of Grand Chapter, until the second Wednesday in October,
owing to the serious illnuss of Il.-. E.-. Conip.-., T. lB. -Harris, Grand
Scribe E. -. While we feel assiired that evei-y nuason in Canada wvill
sympathise Aeeply witli Comnpanion IHarris in his great affliction, and pray
T. -. G. -. A.-. 0..% T. . I1. . to spai-e hini to his family, and the ci-aft that
cau so Mi afford to lose one so valhuable and usufful to masor-y, ivu fear
thu action of the Grand Z. will lot. give satisfation to Royail Ardli
Masons, aithougli it has been taken froin so comnidable a motive.
We do not by any means desire to bu cu'îsorious, but cannot neverthe-
less.help) remariting, that if it is onu -of the prerogatives of the Grand Z.
to sut aside the plaiuest requireinents of the Constitution, even for so
good a reason, lie miglit, if lis judgment so dictated, -postponie the meet-
ing of Grand Chiap)ter for an indefinite period, with an equa1 regard te
constitutional requirements. We do noV hesitate to saY that it would
have been much butter to have lad the meeting sud to have allowed
thosu present thereat to bave decided what was best to do in the absence
of' the Grand Scribe. E. We are unable to sue why the routtine business
could noV have been transacted, evun lu the absence of the Grand Scribe
E., and the final arrangetnent of sucli natters as must be postponed left
te the EPxeutive Comniittee.

The foregoing remarks aply with equial force to the act.ion of the
Grand Prior, who bas, we understand, postponed the mneeting of the
,Grand lPriory for the sanie reason.
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'ÀýNUýýLC¶MUeICATION 0F GRANXD LODqE.

The nineteenth annual Communication of the Grand Lodge of Canada,
A.-. .F;. and A.-.- M.c-., 'was held in Music Hall, Toitonto, commencing on
Wediie*day,8th uit.

The fôlol'ing< Graýd. Officers were present : il. . Wor. -. Bro. . Wmn.
Mercer Wilson, Grand Master; R.-. Wýor.-. Bros.-. Thos. White, jr.,
1Peputy Grand Mâiter; T.< C. Macnabb, P. ,B. Birch, Jno. E.'Hardin,
W. S. Burnett, Rbert Kemp, Hy. Robertson, J. B. Trayes, F. Richard-
son, Jas. Reynolds, Wm-. Mostyn and Wm. Niven, District Der.uty
Grind *Masters; B. E. Charlton, G.-. S.-. W.-.;
G.-. J.-. W.-.-; Jas. Bain, G.-. Chapiain, David Mel'ennan, as G.-.
Tieas.~ »John N éttléton, G. . Registrar; Thos. B. Harris, G. -. Secretary;
V. .. Wor. -. Bros, ýN. G. Bigelow, G... D... of C..; Hugh Murray as
Assistant Grand Secretary; John Midgely, as Assistant Grand G..
D.-. of C...; Wm. Niven, as Grand Organist ; C. A. Sippi,
Assistant G.-. Organist; 'A. G. Muir, as G.-. Pursuivant ;'Jno. -L. Dixon,
G.-. 'Tyler; It). 31. Maloch, D. R. Booth, S. H. McKitrick, Dr.
Aliwo«rth; G. B. Reede, k. R. Bosweli and John Hosheli, G.-. Stewards.

The Grand Lodge was opened in ample form, after which the Most
Worshipful Grand«MAaster:deiivered the following

ADDRESS:

BREiýltRE 0 'F, GriAND LÔDGE.-I avail myseif of the eariiest moment
to announce to you oàiciaiiy that the long pending diflculties between
ourselves and the Tdasonx' of Quebec have now been hap)pily arranged.

Unide'r.authiority of the resolution adopted by this Grand Lodg'e in
July, :1871, and after ceùtain preliminary arrangements bad been made
by wvhich ail concerned were bound to accept, abide by, and carry out
*ail the conlitions *and terms which inight, be agreed upon by ajoint
Committee, taken fÊrrômb5th bodies in the Province of Quebec, a inasonie
conference of the members of Commiitt-es appointed respectiveiy by the
Grand Lodge of Quebec, and by myself on your behiaif, met at Montreal
on the i 7th of February last, and after much careful consideration agreed
ùpon ternis of union between our lodges in Quebec and the lodges already
afiliated with and composing the Grand Lodge of Quebec.

Copies of the officiai. protocois of this Conference wvere, by my direc-
tions, promptly forwarded to ail 'Our lodges, so that you were at once
placed in possession of the important intelligence that a satisfactory
bettleiùent of these unhappy difficulties lad at length been arrived at.

In order, therefore, to give full effeot to the arrangrement, thus entered
into, ail that now remains to be doue on your part, is to pass a resolu-
tion to forinaily wýithdra w from the territory and recognize fraternally
the Grand Lodge of Qiiebec as the supireme IM asonie authority in that
PrOVince, and extend to lier the riglit bauda of' fellowship, with ojur best
wishes for lier future "prosperity and usefuiness.
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A proposai with refere-ce to the financial arrangements suggested by
the resolution first above referred to, will doubtless be submitted to, you
from the B3oard of General IPurposes, -which. will, I hope, receive your
sanction and approval.

In the appendix will be found. a copy of the minutes of Conference,
together with a copy of the l)rotocols, and of the edict issued bv me on
the i 8th of Mardi last, revoking the edicts of suspension and non-inter-
course formerly issued in reference to, these difficulties.

IDn concluding my remarks upon this very important mattei', 1 avail
myself of the present opportunity to, express my warmest acknowledg-
nients to our IR. W. Bru., the Deputy Grand Master, for his valuable
co.operation. lis advi ce and assistance largely contributed to bring
about a peaceful solution of these unhappy troubles, and I would be
pleased to, see his valuable services upon this and other occasions suitably
acknowledged by Grand Louge. The trulv Masoicspirit and feeling wvhich
was evinced on both sides enab1ed our brethren to overcome ait obstacles,
and eventually led to a union, wvhidhi 1 hope will prove perpetual. *Wý
shall part from our brethren of Quebec with uafeigned regret; will miss
their Ilfamiliar faces" and pleasant voices at our annual meetings, but
they carry wvîth them our best wishes and heart-felt prayers for their
happiness and prosperity. The link tînt bound us in the dham of
brotherly love reniains unbroken, and we shall stili continue wvorking
tog-,ethier for the promotion of the great cause which lies near ail or
hearts. The change about to take place is, after all, only a change of
j urisdiction, and can niake b.ut a very slight change in our frabernal
re]ations.

The intelligence that the Quebec difficulties %vere on the eve of arrange-
ment wvas proniptly followed by edicts fromi the Grand Lodges of
Vermont and Illinois, revoking, their former ediets of non-intercourse
with this Grand Lodge. These were mer, ini a fraternal spirit by me as
your representative, and ail bars to the resumption of fraternal relations
have thus been removed. I bave again assumied the duties of Grand
Representative of the Grand Lodge of' Illinois, and Lad much pleasure
in appointing R. W. ]3ro. Wfiley MA. Egan, of Chicago, as our Bepresen-
tative near tint Grand Body.

LOUISIA'NA.

An earnest appeal properly attested by tlic Grand Master of Loui-
siana, praying for a contribution in aid of a fund then being raised for
the relief of many brethren -%hlo wvere suWfering froni an inundation in
the State of Louisiana, was forwvarded to mie by our Grand Secretary on
the 27th of May last. Feeling that Illie gives twice wvho gives quickly,"
I was desirous that a contribution should at once be forwarded, but it

wa "o'idered prudent to await the meeting of Granid Lodge before
taking any action in the inatter. Iamrn uable to say whethier tlicoppor-
tunity of assissting our distressed brethren is~ still open to, us or not ; but
if, upon enquiry, %ve find that we are still in timie to alleviate distress
and suffering by a contribution, I arn quite sure that an appeal to, your
symipathy and benevolence wvill not be made in vain.
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In connection with the Grand Lodgte of Louisiana, - heiterp
tion of our friendly relations with that Grand Body, arising, 1 helieve,
from. a misapprehiension on their part as to our action in regard to the
Grand Orient of France, I may bore state that by my directions a letter
wvas addressed to the Grand IRepresentative of the Grand Orient on the
25th of November last, requesting bim to cemmunicate te the Grand
Orient our views on the point at issue, and to express the hope that the
Grand Orient would reconsider bier action, and withidraw the recognition
whichi she had accorded to an antagenistic body within the j urisdiction of
the Grand Lodge of Louisiana. No reply to this communication bas yet
been received, but I sincerely hiope that the G. O. wilI, on mature con-
sideration, *ithdraw her recognition and recede frôm the unfriendly
position she lias .9ssumed towards the Grand Lodge of Louiisiana.

CORRESPONDENCE.

My Masonic correspondence during the past year bas been unusually
large, .and while 1l arn happy to believe that ail letters addressed to me
have been proinptly replied to, I feel it a duty in the interests of future
Grand Masters, tu suggest that, except in special cases, mucli time would
be saved by a closer adherence to the requirements of that section of the
constitution which enacts that «IThe Grand Master shall not ho applied
te officially on any business concerning Masons or Masonry, but
through the Grand Secretary, the Deputy G. M., the District Deputy
G. M.'s, or the Board of General Purposes." The reason for this clause
is sufiiciently obvions. Many of the matters written about are con-
nected vith affairs that have extended over long periods, the documents
connected with which are on file in the archives of the office of the Grand
Secretary, therefore -%hen the application is made through the proper
officiai, ail the information required is submitted at the samne time, and
the Grand Master is thus enabled te give an intelligent decision upon
the question submitted, 'witbout baving te refer to the Grand Secretary
for further information.

FUNERALS.

The question as te the prepriety of perrnitting other Secieties te take
part in Masenie funerals lias been prominently brouglit under my' notice
during the past year. My views on the subjeet (whichi are strongly
oppose-d te the practice) whera expressed in a letter addressed by me te
the Secretary of a lodge in reply te one from him requesting information
on the subject ; this letter was subsequently published in the Craftsnc&n,
and I now introduce the matter to, you, in the hope that a formai decision
of Grand Lodge will be given on the subject ; 1 bave always felt in theo
same way as te, the impropriety of our lodge-roems L, ing used jointly
-with other Societies, or, indeed, useddor any purpose outaido of Masonry,
and would recommend that an expression of the views of Grand Lodge
ho also given upen this point.

ON SUSPENSION.

In the course of the diseharge of my officiai duties during the past
year, an appeal was made to, me by a brother Mason against an order of
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his loçlgq miade seine months previously suspending. liip. pndognteIy for
-.Ms ~ one f wliic1 ho bad been fo und 1guilty. .Af'ter nit 1iph carp-,

fui consi!erat 1ion of the whole matter, 1l concurred,'iii. the j"gqgrnent. rq
nounced by the lodge, but as'I considered. tijat thoe brqthier referred tq
had already been sufficiently punislied, 1, declaredth upeso

removed, and ordered. that. the brotler ho restored to. b is former standing
in his lodge. 'Éhe point te Nvhichi 1 #. present desire to direct your,
especial. attentioni is -,s to the prepriety of the Gzand eLodge (I raise no
question as to her auithority) orderingt thai a, br*otlher who had been
indefir4ite1y, suspended shall be restored to his former stand ing ini
bis lodgo.

In ordering, as I did, that the brother referi'ed te should be, restored:.to
full fellQwship with.his lodge, I acted, in direct opposition t.o My own
former rulings, and aiso te my presgent convictions on the point; but 1
feit botind te carry eut the decisions of the Grand Lodge, as expressed
in a report, of the Board of General p1urposes, which report was
received and, adopted at the annual communication. in 18~70 (see, printed
proceedings, pages 461 et seq.) I would be much, plçaseçI to have this,
question callefully reconsidered, as it involves a point of the gravest
importance.

Suspension may 1be for a definite or an indefilite period. If for a definite
peried, the party suspended, at the expiration of the timne xnentioned, at
once assum~es hisformer position and standingin 1is lod«o and wvith the
crat gçnerally, and ne action of the lodge is eitlier eqst rncsay
but, if the suspension is for an indefinite period, then, the procedure, is
entirely different. A sentence of indefinite su~spension conveys te My
mind the idea that, aithougli ti4e Grand Lod-e nyreove the susi)en-
sien in se far as tl4e relationship? of the pgrty to the greieral craft is con-
cerned, it would nieither be \vise nor prujdent for the"Grand Lodge to
compel a lodge te, receive back as a mnemlber one whe a. majority of the
lodge declined to receive. There are neot many lodges tJat would refÙuQ
te, receive back a niezaber after Grand Lodge had removed the suspensioii,
butlamstrenglyef theepinion tliat nelodge sheuld bc compelled te receive
back a brother whe hiad been indefinitely suspeilded, unless by ballet a
majority of the meinhers declared their assent te bis return-I leave the
inatter, however, in your hands, and again requestfer it. yonr carefuil
consideration.

NEW JERSEY.

I r.eceived, a communication frorn the Grand. Master -of tlhe Grand
Ledge of New Jersey., infço'min C~ tha .. p.g of deb .u 1 .c...
had applied te oe.e of -their subordina.te . lodge. fe iittendha
been iÈejected, sud thgt lie h.ad. rççently ieturned to. that Stat - , Master
IMason and meember of one of oui- Canadian,.lodgeis. On iquiiry, Iaç~
tained that the party alluded. te had reside, -fer one year within. the
jurisdlictien ef the lod ge which liad r-ecpivedl hixn and,, that, thevy had net
considered it necessary te, iake inquiries as te c 'iaracter at his former
place of residence in New Jersey. -I xnay menten that fhe, subsequent
cendudt et thià ppyson. lias led. te cliarges bei»g,maýç against 1,iff. Fiýem.
thisi andother- incidents et. a similar natu.re . wyl4ch bave come, te, m.y
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knowledgo, I would earnestly exhort the Masters and oficers of iodgcs
te be more prudent a.nd carefful in -their 'inquiries as to character of those
who .seek admission te our >'eand it has, occurred to mie that perbaps
it iSýôUld.ç be;*ôprudent to add %ý clause t6 the ustual petition, to the effeot
that the ap licâni haà&not been rejected b~ n other lodge within iie
l'ast tWeive z'ônits-the object of this~ addition would be that, if it
wn.i afterwaârds â;ikertained thaï the s'tatement * vas untrue, the Party
uniglit be expelled.

INSURANCE.
Iregret to announce thiat rooms, warrants, jewels and furniture of

Lodge, No. 214, at Ailsa Oraig, and Blernard Lodge, No. 225, at Liste-
well* and Malahide taodge No. 140, Ayimer, were re§7pectively destroy-
ed by fire in4 he month of Mardi Iast ; duplicate warrants were ab once
prepared and forwarded to them free of charge. I believe that neither
of these lodges had effected insurance upon their Iodge property, and I
would now èai'estly advise ail our lodges te avail themseives of the
protection afforded by a poiicy in a good Insurance Company.

NEW LODGES.

During the past year I have granted dispensations for the formation
of nineteen newv lddges, a list of wvhich I here append-for your informa-
tion. I'deLlined gratiting one'for a new Iodge àt -Fort Erie, as 1 did
net consider that a odge was-required in that particuliat iocality, and>
for a siniilar reason, I aise refused a dispensation foi an additional
lodge at Sarria-ýthe petitioners maty appiy te GkrandLodge for warrants,
anid, I have no doubt their applications will receive:consideration.

.List of Lodges Granted Dliépensations since Meeting of Gand Lodge in

Dispensation Naine of Lodge. W'here heid. \Vor. Master elect.
date.

1873.
July 21. .St. David's .......... St. Thomnas ..... Josiali Corlis.
Oct. 16...Blytil.. ............. Blyth ............. Wm. Wilson.
Nov. 22.Mra........MüraVictoria ........... Robert King.
Dec. 26 .u er......Weston............ Frank «W. F~orbes.
Dec. 26...Durham ............ 1Durham .......... James H-. Hunter.

1874.
Jan. -13...Arkona .............. Arkona............ John Dallas.
Jan. 15...Grafton.............. Grafton ............ Francis Drake.
Jan,. 31. Morning Star .. ...... Snith'sHfl ....... John Varcoe.
Feb. 1.Enterprise ........... 3eachbuîà..........EGeorge Forbes.
Feb. 16...Blaôkw-oodl........... Voodbridge.......Thos. F. Biackwýood.
Feb.- 17 . .. Pnyxc:. .. .......... .Wvallaceburg .. Harvey Morris.
Feb. 27... Cliuenti ........... Lakefieid........... Robrrt Rincaid.
Poli. 28 Hiram..........O"**' heapside, ......... Jess~. V. Hoover.
March9.Blair... - ........... Palmerston ..... Hugli 1-yndxnan.
Apil 10...Clifford......Clifford.... ....... Kéneth McL. Walton.
April11 I...Donc .............. .Toronto............ Richard)?., Stephenis.
.&pr2 ...The IEiram .. ........ Dundas.;......... . Nathaniel Greening.

Jnet 4...Chesterville....... .Chesterville,..... Wni. Wilson French.
Jue17 ... Wiimot ........... .,Baden', Ont....... JohnMora*n.*
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FINANCES.

On examining the accounts subrnitted by R. 'W. Bro. Groif, our rnost
efficient and trustworthy Grand Treasurer, I arn ranch pleased to be
able to report that our finances are in a most satisfactory cojndition.
In advance of the report of the Auditors, I subrait the following
abstract of grand totals:

Investments--Stocks.........$38,800 00
Bank of Toot....1,681 66
Banik of Cornierce ........ 15,653 58

Total .......................... .. $56,135 24

Carried to credit of General Fund ...... ........ $32,969 98
id cc ~Asylurn Fund ................ 6,481 66
cc 49 ~Investment Btrnevolence......15,079 20
dg ci ~Benevolence Account . ........ 1,604 40

$56,135 24
FORMS, ETC.

IDuring the present session 1 hope to jie able to submit, first for the
consideration of the Board of General Purposes, and afterwards for your
approval, 'with a view to secure greater uniformity, formes of procedure
to be used in Maconic trials, the ceremonies and forme to be used at
installation of officers of a lodge, and at the dedication of Masonic Halls.
These have been prepared since our Iast annual communication, and,
wheu approved, will, I hope, be ordered to be made known to those
having to act on the same in a due Masonic manner. 1 have here to
ackn"wledge the -valuable services of my learned and R. W. Bro. J. K.
Kerr in preparing the first of these, and for the latter I arn nuchi in-
dàebted te the labors of that most zealous, intelligent, and working
brother, R. W. Bro. Klotz.

CORNER STONE DEDICATIONS, 1873.

July 18th. At Port Hope, assisted by the brethren of that beaittiful
and thriving town, and by large numbere frorn Peterboro', Cobourg,
and elswhere, 1 laid the corner stone of a chapel and dining hall in con-
nection with Trinity Gollege Sohool. The intereet in the proceedings;
was ranch enhanced by the attendance of a large number of the clergy,
and by the presence of the boys attending the College. A banquet,
given by the Masone )f Port Hope, formed a pleasing 1..Smination to my
very pleasant visit.

Aug. 204h. I laid with Masonic cerernonies on thie day the corner
atone of an Episcopal Church at Parkhill, on which occasion I was
assisted by the 1). D>. G. M., and a large attendance of our western
brethren. R. W. Bro. lUnes, the present Grand (Jhaplain, also took part
in the proceedings. Our reverend brother le now slowly recoverlng
frorn a dangerous iilness, -which, I regret te, say, will prevent hie atten-
dance at this meeting.

.&ug.. 2lst. 1 visited Donc Lod<'e, No. 289, Lobo, audl dedficatedl
their new hall. Past D>. D>. G. M. Westlake and a number of brethren
from London were presebt and assisted me in the ceremonies.
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Sept. 5th. The corner stone of a, Methodist Episcopal Ohurcli waz
laid at Teeswater, on which occasion I was ably represented by R. W.
Bro. Harding,, D.D.G.M., of the Huron District.

Sept. 2Oth. A siiiar ceremony took place at New Boyae. The
work was most cfficiently performed by R. W. Bro. Reynolds, D.D.G.M.,
of the St. Lawrence District, who kindly acted for me on that occasion.

Sept. 24th. The foundation stone of a public school was laid with
Masonic ceremonies at Trenton, when U. W. Bro. Dr. H. W. Day,
P.D.D.G.M.,l of Prince Edward District, offlciated in rny absence.

Oct. 2nd. Hlaving received an invitation from the Grand Lodge of
Michigan, and froxu the Governor of that State, to, be present at the
laying of the foundation stone of a new capitol about to be erected at

Lasn , ladly availed myseif of the, opportunity of witnessing, a cere-
mony wh$.-Ih I felt assured would be most correctly and ably performed.
As a full accouint of the proceedings on this very interesting -occasion
were published in the Craftsman 1 will only say that the kind reception
accorded, and the honors paid me, as your representati ie, were most,
gratifying.

Jan. 3rd, 1874. The corner stone of a Methodist Episcopal Ohurcb.
was laid with appropriate, ceremonies at Brockville by R. W. Bro. Rey.
nolds, D.D.G.M., as my representative. rProm the published accounts
this must have bec» a most interesting gathering.

Jan. 9th. On this day I visited the brethren at St. M1ary's and dedi-
cated their new Hall to Masonry under the auspices of our indefatigable
and 1R. W. Bro. Harding, the D.D.G.M. of that District. The Craft
within his jurisdiction are in a most flourishing condition.

February 6th. 1 -visited Waterford, and instafled the officers of
"Wilson ]Lodge, No. 113.

June 24th. I spent St. John's day with the brethien of Port Hope,
as their guest ; the Masons of Cobourg, with their wives and children,
were aise sharers in their liberal bospitalities. The gathering took the
form. of a picnic, a-ad a most beautiful spot had been selectedl for the
Place of meeting; the day -%vas most pleasantly spent, and the arrange-
ments made by R. 'W. Bro. Trayes and Wright, and the other brethron
on the Oommittee of Management, were most admirable. 1 had the
pleasure of passing the evening at the club rooras, where I met many of
rny Masonic brethren.

July lst. On Dominion Day 1 laid the corner stone of a Methodiat
Episcopal Ohurcli at St. Thomas, assisted by R. W. Bro. Burch,D.D.G.M.
of the ILondon Masonie District. The attendance, was large and mox't
respectable. I cannot refrain from mentioning ini cornnection with this
visit, the agreable surprise 1 feIt, te find +hat St. David'a Lodg:e, te form
which I had only granted a dispensation i, year since, already numbered
of sixty members! ÀA class of men, too, who would be an ornament te,
any lodge. :By their united exertions, and under the able guidance of
W. Bro. Dr. (Jorlis, their zealous and most efficient master, they have
erectedI a large and handsome edifice, the upper story of which la to be,
used as their lodge room, and when completed and furnished, (and iù la
now -very nearly so), St. David's Lodge will. occupy one of the handsom-
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est and most convnient hialls in this jurisdiction. Ail power I say to
s§iýh w«o rk és. "

Dir ing the past year I was enabled to visit my brethren in various
parts of our jurisdiction. Wheù in Montreal in September îàst; 1 re-
ceived m uch kind Atention fronti our warni liear;ted brethren of that city,

blc'Ihivé only to 'mention that I niôt M. W. Bros. Stevenson and
térnard, to convince you that I ]iad noe reasoii tdýomp)làin of any absence'
or kindness or ho'spitaitýS -%vhen in theiÈ v.4inity. I paid a iery pleasant
'ýisit'to, Peterboro' àlsu, durin'g the, monih of Z'ebruary, and inu June laàt
I was. thé iéèciirit of a banquet giviIi'" in 1Ay 'hoxio'r by the brethren. of

Londn."O~nthese and ail 'tier MLsonic occasions thé kind attentions
paidi.ime will* ever be 6ratefully rèîneiribet ed,

AS suc-ested. a t our last annual communication, T have made inquiries
witb refeè'ence Wo the estubIishment of the Grand Liidge of Výta4,, and 1
have now ,mucli pleasuî'e in reccuninîending that she ble recognized as a'
$ister Grand .LoA, anîd the righit haîjd of fellowsbip) extended towards
lier.

FRATERNAL DEAD.

I noticed wvith regret that Grand Master Keitb, of Nova, Scotia, died
(in the l4th oe Decémiber lai>t, at the age« of 78 years. Our Most Wor-
'hipfi 'BrotheÉ wvas beloved and respected by ail Nvho kfie'v hini.
By lis earnest efforts to 'pronbote Masonid initerests - foi'nierly as
Provincial Grand Master, and latterly as tho G. U. of the
Griind Lodge of Nova Scotia, he had. endeured hiiniseif te, the fraternity,
dxid w'e tender our sympathy and condolence toc the Grand Lodge of Nova.
Scotia, on the loss oif her distinguished Grand, Master.

.I may also refei- te the death of Earl Dalhousie, P~. G. M. of the
Grand ILodge of Scotland, %hich was anîiotinced by cable yesterday.

lIn our own juri'idiction wve have te lainent thuiuitimely dcatli of R.
W.Bro. James V. Noel, P. D. D. G. M. and I. W. Bro. R. O. Davy,

P. G. J. Warden. of this Grand Lodge; both of theni were distinguished
for their zeal and their love of Masonry. Thougli dead their nieniories
wil long live in the hearts of their brethren. Other ]Brethirenl have
been called, frorn labour te resti; but as tlieir naines wvill appear iii the
:reports of D. ID. G. M's, I consider it unnecessary to refer to thein more
directly in this address.

MASOS.ilC ASYLUM FUND.

The furtiher consideration of this very interesting subject which was
so0 bly 'diàcussed'at'oàÈ last annuai communication; Nvas then laid over

-thprs-é- meeting, and Will again 1'e brouglit ýbefure you by the
i.ùSteeès of the Mas6nie .A.sylùin Trust in their anniuàl report. My Views
ce.n iié 'hô ib**eci, *e*é'so fully e-Xpresqed in zny last anniual address. that 1
c"oiiider'-it uùiinecesr now to repeat themi. «The report for- the past
ye.ar iÈa-beýny pfinted andw~ill be'distribuèd, among tbhe iembýers-of the

«Wàýîndge, fzomý ýerusal of whichyoî\vflîl observýe that the, Trustees
stii~ewithi ccniec t*o ecviî ousatin te enaUe thein to

cariy o àtx a mdifled formù the truly';huIanithrpie'objeci which the
EwQso~mliàt]i~rt' hepiactical ýujgestioI; MÉade by the dst*-û
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gu.islied ,brethiren.who form the Board of'ITrustees will, I have ne doubt,
recelve yqýir mpost favourable consideration.

1. commenced my present address by annotincing, the teriaination of
our Quebec difflculties, and 1 liad, hoped to be able to conclude it, by in.
furmling you that anothier difficulty, whicli I regard as only second in
importance Vo that of Quebec, had. aise been removed. The matter is one
tu which, during the past year, 1 have given. inucli anxious -thouglit and
attention ; 'but, (contrary to my sanguine expectations>, it is not yet
:finaly and absolutely closeti; I do not consîder it prudent to, mention. iV
in mure direct ternis at.present. I may say, however, that I entertain
no dolubt of such a conclusion m. will prove gratifyixig Vo tlie members of
the Grand Lodge.

I now leave you, brethren, to consider the various, matters 1 have sug-
gested, with such other business as may be brouglit before you. The
past history of this Grand Lodige proves that eacli passing year lias but
added to lier prosperity, h er in fluence, and bier respectability ; 'tis true
we have also lad our shiare of trouble and anxiety, but the, good bias tar
outbalanced annoyance ef every kind-and, as Vo the future, if. -Çe only
act ul) Vo Vhe truc principles of Freemasonry, if wve direct our most
earnest efforts Vo the great objcV of making men -%viser, better and, lla*'-
pier, we must, succeed in securing for Masonry Vhe respect and admira-ý
fien of ail good men.

The District D.eputy Qraud Masters handed in1 their reports, whidli
were received and referred te the Board of General Purposes.

R.-. Wor.-. Bro.-. White, in accordance witli notice of motion by V.-.
Wor.-. Bro.-. F. J. Menet, moved, secondcd by R.-. Wdr.-. Bro.-. Klotz,
tlint -Art. IL, Ilof Deputy Grand M1asters," Book of Constitution, whicfr-
requires t1int th~ Dg puty Grand: Master shall not be elected, fromn thîà
portion of the 'Lrovince in -wich the Grand Master resides, be amended.
by striking eut tLe words, Iland in order that both sections of the Pie-_
vince may ;Denjoy a proper represenVation, hie shail not le 'elected froin
that portion of the Province 'in whidli thc Grand Master resides.--
Carried.

\V.Bre.-. J. M. Banghart's motion (as per notice) to amend the
Constitution Il of Fees" by striking eut the word Ilfifty" and inseitiing
tberefor tlie -%ord, IlTýwenty-five," was voted upon and loat.

The Trustees oÉ the "!Uas.oici Asylum Trust siïbmitted: their report,
showying the fuinds Vo stand as follows: Dominion Steck, $1,200.09;
cash iibk$993;tota.l, $6,4È2.39. Tliçy recommen-" To deal,
however, practicalily wvith the main question, of màsôonry in Canada
I4ay ing an mnsttýutio n of a permaneni character te supileinenÏt in extrema
cases tlie present.system. of miasonic aid, (and' wit71 wl&tclt Uî has neve&
been fraoent. conýtcmpated Io interfere,) your AraÇwneP rus.tes *would now
as1l. of Grand Led ge to peimit'thlem' te assume the responsibi1iýr of ii:
stitutinir a commencement on a, limnited scale, as'reernmended'by the

M.-., the Grand ..aster, and towards'such cominenicemni, ail flie3i
would revu isý the san~ction Vo make an appa1 teo he-lodges for sup-

p9t, e aatrmo7e otiui to G!r:ci;d Lodgýe Puûdand"to
act o~n the' responýse whic-b. un der; te 'blesS-M'r Ui T . A.. 0.~ T.
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'UY.. they have a full confidence, -%vil1 lie such as -will tend to promote as
well Ris glory, as the benefit of their fellow creatures, by liberal and
hearty contributions. They speak advisedly in saying that to Ilreturn
the funds already received withi the accunnmlated intercst," as proposed
by the Board of General Purposes, Would lie not only mosc distasteful
to the subscribing Lodges, bût to members of other Lodges and niasons
who are anxionsly awaiting a caîl on thein to follow iii the course of
those who subscribed in 1861, and wvho are known to, regret the delay.
.And the appeal can be, more confidently made when it eau lie pointed
out to, the Lodges that the Trust lias carefutly husbanded the funds comn-
mitted to their charge, the accumulated and reinvested interest alone
amounting to, nearly $2,700 or more than a third of the present fund of
the Trust. The opportunity for foundingr the institution at Niagara, as
set forth in the report of last year, is they believe, stili open, and, from
pecuniary inducements se liberally offered in that old town, the birth-
place of Freemasonry in Western Canada, and the world known iiame of
which seems peculiarly attractive, could be at once made avaîlahle, with
littie, if any, application of the principal of the fund. On the head of a
revenue for the annual maintenance of the institution, there wvi11 be no
difficulty in raising funds for the same. An income of $1,O00 to $1,500,
they have reason to anticipate, would be readily olitained froin an en-
rolment in that behiaif of numbers of unq.filliated Masons, Nwho, while not
having the disposition or the time for the active exercise of a niasonie
life, would lie glad to avail theniselves of an, opportunity thus afforded
them of contributîng to that wvhicli they were early tauiglt to regard as
the great bond of the orddr, IlBrotherly love and Relief." An annual
payment of ten cents a ltead froin at/liated Mauons would produce a like
sum and more, andï the resources, -%vitli the interest on the present in-
vestment, would amaply suffice for the maintenance of a Illiniited " in-
stitution, wholly apart from any tc«s, mtLc/4 less "la severe one," on the
revenue of Grand Iodge, already so largely and %v orthily directed in the
fulfilment of the great obj ects of our time-lionored institution.

The report was received and ordered to lie distributed axnong the
members.

The Committee on ]3enevolence suniitted their report. One hundred
and thirty-eight individual grants -were made to, private parties duringr
the years 1872-73. After due consideration of the various applications
for relief, nearly $4,000 was expended, the number of applicants exceed-
in- that of any previons year. Appropriations from the funds of Bene-
-volence at the disposai of the Board of General Purposes, $1,785. The
Board submitted the following report on -warrants, which, on motion of
R.. Wor.-. Bros.-. White and Klotz, was received. and adopted: IlThat
warrants be granted to l3lackwood Lodge, oodbridge; Donic, Toronto;
Enterprise, Beachburg.,; Humber, Weston ; Morning Star, Smith's Hil;
St. Davids, St. Thomas: Arkona, Arkona; I>nyx, Wallaceburg; Dur-
ham, Durhamn; Biyth, Blyth; Minerve, Victoria; Grafton, Grafton;
Wilînot, Baden; Blair, Palmerston ; Clifford, Clifford. The petition from
the brethiren at Acton was held over for the action of the Grand Master.
It was thought, advisable to, continue the dispensation to, Hiram Lodge,
Dundas, and to, withold the Warrant until such time, as the difficulty
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between Hiranm and Valley ILodges, Dundas, be, amicably settled.
Wor.-. IBro.-. Armiston gave notice, that at the next Annual Com-

munication lie will inove to amnîd the Constitution by striking out -the
words Il unless by Dispensation of the Grand Mýaster," in section 3, Ilof
pz-oposing mnbers," and inserting therefor the -%ords, Ilwithouit baving
firat obtained the consent of tlue last namied Iodge."

R.-. Wor.-. Bros.-. R. P. Stephiens, on behaîf of the Board, submnitted a
report on the Grand Master's address, concurring in ail the views and
suggestions of the address, and bearing testimony to, the zeal and assidu-
ity of the Grand Master.

It N-as then resolved, that tbe mnatter of the final settiement of the
Masonie Asyluni Trust Fund be l-aid over until the next annual Coin-
nuunication of Grand Lodge, and that in the interim the subordinate,
Lodges be appealed to enquiring what annual aid they wilI give towards
its suppor-t, e-ithler by way of bonuis or yearly grant, witu a furthcr statis-
tical report of the numbers and nature of thp requiremients of sucli as
inay have dlaimis on our benevoleiice, «\vitliin the jurisdiction, as well as
thue numbers of non-affiliatedl masons likely to assist the project.

Notices of motions of ýý;iendmenits to the Constitution relating te,
Priviite Lodges :

That no brother shall ho an ordinary mniber of mor-e than one Lddge,
in the sanie city, town or incorporated. village.

clause 2, by Adiuig thereto the following words "and in ail cases at
least four weeks niust elapse between the proposai of the candidate and
the ballot for the salue." A,ýlso, to add to the declaration of canldi-
dates, pi-evious te, initiation the words : land that I have not been re-
jected by this or any otlier Lodg-e wvithin twelve, nionths fî-om date of
niy present appllicationi."

The MN.-. \Vor.-. Grand ïMaster presented R.-. Wor.-. Br-o.-. Otto Klotz,
on behiaif of Grand Lodge, withi au elaborate Bronze Marbie, Tume Piece,
-%vith. silver niointing and silver plate on the front, on wvhich wvas por-
trayed tlie IlGood Sanrtn"as a, sli.ght acknowledgment of the
ardions dluties lie lias performed for twventy years past.

Also, the Grai d Mlaster presented M.-. XVor. % Bro. -. A. A. Steveuïson,
on behaif of thie Grand Lo)dge withi a fuhl suit of regalia, consistingy or~
chaiji, collai-, a.proi. and graiuntiets cf a Past Grand ïMaster, and a solid
silver pitchier, two silver goblets, and a silver salver wvith suitable in-
scription thereon, as a slighit recognitioni cf bis services to nasonry, par-
ticîilarlv te the Grand Lodgec of Canada ditring bis cecupacy of the
Grand hast four tbirce years ini successioni.

The Mý-. Wor.-. G.-. M..appointed Rý.-. Wor.-. Bros.-. Niven and
Stepbenis, and \Vor.-. Bro.-. Menet, as scrutiiueers, after wvbicb the elec-
tien cf officers wa.s proceceded with, resulting as follows:

M..Wu.Bo- .MierWloSinicce, (re-elected) G.-. M-

. -. Br-o.-. J. K. Keîrr> Toronto, D.-. o... .ilL-.
T. C. M;lcnabb, Chiatham, (re-elected) D-. D.-. G.-. M.-
St. clair District.
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W.B Bro. W. ui.èlglbi ?odnit
R." "Chauhc~3net ?o.wan Il Wilson

J.h 'Seàforth, " ' Iuo

R . : 'J, J. MM6&n 'Hamilton " " "a~îo
R. " j' W. E. BerickS eca " à.

R. "t 'C e. P. step.hens, Toronito, cc f' "Toroônto l

R." . 1. Trayès, Port Hevl,' (2n -lo> Il' Oïitio d.

R. " "A. S. Kirkpatrick, Kingston, cc" "' St.'Iawrene"l
"John D. Pickup Packenham, ci Il -Ottawa. c

cc Il George Black, Mapleten, cc " Il Manitoba c
,V. ""W. R. White, Pemibrôke, G.-. S.-. W.-

V." "Hugh Murraý, Hamilton, a... J.. JW...
-P. " Rev. G. M. 1nxies, London, (i.e-elected) 0. -. (ihaplain.
R. " "Henry -Groff, Simicoe, ci " . Treasurer.
R. " "Thos. Bird Biarris, Hainilton, " G.-. Se-reary.
V. D . M. Mallocli, Clinton, G.-. jlegistrar.

"Japnes Heron, ILondon, 0.-. Tyler.
For the Board of General Purposes, R.-. Wor.-. Bros.-. Otto R.lotz.

Daniel Spry, P. J. Brown, Allen McL.ean and Hiy. McPhierson were
elected, and R.-. Wor.-. Broýs.-. Hy. Robertson, Rev. Vincent Clemnenti,
lDavid McLellan, E. C. Barber, and C. D. Macaonueii -were, appointed by
thieM.-.' Wor.-. Grand Master.

.On motion of R.-. Wor.-. Broà.-. Harmàn irnd Reynolds, it was re-
ablvd-"..Thiat all difficulties ainong, our brethreu lu the Phovnce of
Quebec 'being'nûow finaliy and bappily terminated, by mutual ageernent,
this Grand'Lod(e fornially' cedes to the Grand Lodge of Queblec, ail bier
rights and privilegeps hitherto clailned iu that territory, and. cordially
welcomes lier as a sister Grand Iaodgerstnthtbemtcoda
baud of union niay ever exist betweeni them and this Grand Lodge, and
*wishlng them a long and uiiinterrupted career of true masonie success
and prosperity.

The M.-. Wýor.-. Grand Master 'vas requested to appoint a coinmittee
to proçŽure, a suitable, testimýonia. for presentation to R.-. Wor.-. Bro.-.
Tb 'os. WMlýte, jr. Alsô, on moition, the tank and dignity of a Past Grand
Master *as conferred upoii R.-. Wor.-. lBro.-. Thos. Wlhite, juni.

Wor.. 'Bro.-. Jas. B. Nixon gave notice of in«Cion to divide the
Toronto District.

'. . WVor. -. BÉo. -. T. D. Elarringlon presented bis credentials as tbe
accredited represèntative of the Gaî odges of 'Vermiout and Quebec,
whicb were received, and the IRepresentative saluted -witb tbe usual bonors.

R.-. Wor.-. Bro.-. J. K. Kerr gave notice of motion, to make all
aiuendmýents in the Constitutiou necessary, in consequence, of or occasion-
ed by the change ini Territorial Jurisdiction."

R.. Wor,-. 13ro.-. Benson gave notice of motion, that no money grant
shail ho made on thie iast day of Graud Lodge.

The :usual votea of thanko were passed; London was .selected as the
next place of meeing, .and the Grand Lodge closed its labors at Higli
Twelve, on Friday, lOth ult.
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110W MAY I KNOW YO'U TO BE A MASON 1

BY 13R0. M. ÙAGIL.

Not by blabbing and pratl'ng 6f -what I doui't kuow,
Not by wearing gold pins, and rnakiug a show,

Not by trying to make ail creation believe.
That 1 amn a Mason, and Craft honors receive.

Not thus mnust 1 show that I was rnado'freé,
Not thus e *au I satisfy or makce the Orait see

That Lamn a Masoýi, both trusty and true.
To answer the queëstion, good work I mnust do.

There are tokeus and signs wvhichi I muist ernploy,
And Which, used arîght, ail cowans defy;

None but true M'asons eau these recogpise,
Noue but true brothers thieir value eaul piize.

These sigus weil preseuted, rny skiil is perceived,
.And as a Freernason, I will he received;

1 eau, draw% right angles, perpeuidiculars raise,
Or lay horizoiýtals to receive just praise.

You rnay know by niy signs, that I arn well. bouud,.
Solernu pledges in each, by truc .lrvthýers . are found;

Eaçli sign gives assurance -%vbicli "Masons can prize,
Whiùle'co-,anis its nteauing(, canuot recoguize.

By tokeus I also can prove I arn righlt,
As v-eIl in. the darlc.gs iu çlearest daylight,
eau satisfy ail -%ho aeskilled iu our art,
That iu tokens or c'Igns, I eau well take Miy part.

Our tokens larg friendIy, and prized by the true;
The grip of such brothers no cowaus eari view,

And yet-'tis so simple, so pleacant to make,
That in its performance kindest feelings awake.

Ycu rnay kuow of rny dlaim to Master1y skill
*By ýny stel), or zny sl)eech, or by signs, if yoit will.

Frora xy feet*to'my heiid, Mny ear or rny eye,
And yet, if flot frec, all your sIkill I defy.

When b.rother aras sbrother, as V'reemasons eau,
i ' e e seefriendship lin]king mnia~ to, man;

Tieu. tok 'eus a-nd pledg-ý,es of *love are reu eWed,
Aurd the coul with tric greatuiess is largely imbued.

JMARSEILLES, ILLS., May, 1874.
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EDITOR'S DRAWER.

DisTRtICT DEPUTIES.-We particulariy request ail District Deputy
Grand Masters to furnish us with such items of news as may prove of
interest to the Craft. We -%vou1d also feel obliged if Secretaries of
Lodges and others would do the saine.

GRAND SECRETARIE.-We asic ail G. Secretaries, G. IRecorders, &o.,
to favor us witli copies of the proceedinga of their respective Grand
Bodies, of which we shahl endeavor to give a passing notice, not always
free of sharp, but fraternal, criticism.

THE VoicE op MÂsoNRty.-We are in receipt of Vol. XII., No. 7, of
this excellent monthly, a journal which by-the-by has greatly improved,
and now niay be said to be one of the best Masonic journals in the west.
Its editors are Bros.-. John C. W. Bailey and John W. Brown, whilst
its permanent contributors are Ills.. Bros.-. W. J. IFiughan of England,
W. IRounseville, 3,95, J. D. M. Carr, 32', and Bros. Ttev. W. S. Iiooper
and J. IRobbins, ail good men and true. Thanks, brethren, for being the
second to favor us with an exchangte.

Tnn, CR.FTSMN.-We have to thank our Hamnilton cotemporary for
being thefirst on our exchange list. The Craftsrnan is now in its eighth
volume, and has done, mucli to disseminate light among the Canadian
craft ; and although the CANADIAN FREE31ASON will be to a certain extent
its rival for Masonic patronage throughout the Dominicn, yet, we
trust,, i. -%e differ on certain Masonic points, that our controversies will
always be carried on in that spirit of good 'will and fraternal. frienidship
which shopuld always characterize members of that craft, -%vhose conten-
tions are really oniy the emulation of those who are working in the saine
great cause. We welcome the Craftsman to ouir sanctum, and wish it
unbounded prosperity and sîîccess. There is room for both of us.,

iROND BAu.-This little village, more coxnmonly known. by tlie nane,
of Blenheim, supports a very prosperous Maýsonic body, registered upon
the books of the Grand Lodge of Canada, as KCent Lodge, No. 274.
W.-. Bro.-. Lewis Kinne sits iii the east, Bro.-. MoPherson occupies the
'vest, and Bro.-. S. Puke can be found in the south. It was instittuted
about t'wo years &,go, inusters a roll of some flfty inemrbers and can boast
of being one of the most reguiariy attended Lodges in the Province. Bro.
Nathan Flater, having recenfiy erected a large three-story 'brick blockc,
is now engaged fitting up, on the upper flat, a xnost beautiful Lodge iRoom,
intended to be second to none ini Ontario. The dedication wvil take,
place soine tixne this inonth, and wve can vouchsafe to ail wvho have the
pleasure of attending an occasion long to be remembored.
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~W$JTATINs..Ourfr-iend id Comi>.'. WX.-.l.. Joiln A. Ashi.
?Past îMaster of Kent Lodge, No. 1274, P~ond Pij;ti, re'ceived ai; the hands
.14f bis br'ethreln, a sbort time aigo, ain address, bicmaidly a very
b>autiftil andl co8tly gohi P.-. '. ewvel. The presenitatioii mas iado
,)Y <>ni esteele<i P%... Br-o.'. T. C. Macniabh, D.-. 1).'.-. M.'., St,
Cl)air District, ini a iliamier expressive of' the enideai'ed feeling enter-
'Laiiied tow'ards \V.. Bi'o.'. Ash in his TLod-c.

\Ve aiso exteind our sincere con-gratiihitienls to *W.'. 131'o.% Jloseph
Beck, Past 'Master of Goderich 1Lodge, No. 33, G.'%R'.C. on heiiig
the î'eciPient of mn uddress a.nd beautiftil gold P.-. 1%.'. jewel, CI-om1 his
bî'etuî'en, on1 the 1501 it., priol' teO his depiaîture for Irelaxî.

Nor' must wve forget to mlenltion, that oui' eneeie V' o''

]Bro.'. Jas. S. Scarfi', of WMoodIstock. received a very haudsoniePs
M:îte"s ewlbearing un appi'opriate inscriptionî, from bis bx'ethi'en of

Kin'. Soloion's Lodg-e, No. 43, tuponi the occasion ofliis retix'eient f'oi'o
.th( ïMaster's Chair.

Also, the brethiren of Prestonî Lodge, No. 297, recently pî'eseiited a~
heautiftil solid gold P.'. M.'. Jewel to that elei'getie and invallualdiv
aaSon, R..'. WVoî.'. Br-o.'. Otto Klotz.Wa .. G' .'..U. )ln

'Jkao'1' PEci>''O{IE.- tis with pleasure Nwe atre abh' to mîiomme
Miat the- IPreceptories in this city are iii a higld1y prosperIols Condition.
1'hey ineet i'ejularly, and sekdini are withont aspirant,, flor installation,
he offhceîs a'eeently eleted for' the ensaiigyieal' awe

Odo (le 81. Amand.

V.' _ . P.'.. W. C. Morriso,> E'. P.-.
N. G ordon ]3igelow%, P.'. le.%. P.-.

Sir Kýt.'. t George Watson, Chaplaigi.
ce 9c t Cxeoigte Chanter', Constab/c.

cg c T. A. IRobinson, M'arshad.
C cc1- J. Hi. Cornishi, Pegistrar and fl'eas.
c ct jas. O'Connor, Director ofCreoi.

ctt J. H. Thorapson, Alinoer.
cit J. W. Minoî', Sub-.Jfarsltwl.

cc t M. L. Aldrich, First standardBera
cc" t Jno. ]Birnctt, h'eco)ul (Io do0.

cct Lionel Yorke, Car.It. of anards.
cetJ. B. IReid, First J'?"azan

cc" t H. O. Pease, second do0.
cc" 1- John 11. Dixon, 6'uard.
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ceqtïreg.de St.à(demar.

" " " ~ii'J. Ment, P. E'. P.
t P. D. Congôel, l1ttiawl..
1- R. J. IFlovenden, C!onstable.
t James Norris, ..[lars1al.

V.-. et tg Il - S. B1. H-arman, §Ireasurer.
tJ.. G. Burns, legistrar.

(P jA. rT. -lotuel, Director of Ceremoibieg
49 t W. M.Jamieson, Alioibel.

t .J. ri. Livsh, Su b-MIar-s/i c.
t R. P. Stephiens, Pirst Staildard ]3ectregr
1t G. D. Dixoni, Second do do0.
t Daniel Spry, Cap)tain o/ Guards.
t William Sinclair, Piirse 'ruiat
t David Walker, Second do0.
t Johni L. Dixon, Cuard.

Txiz ST. BERNARD DE CLMIRVEAUX IPREOEPTORY.-We learu1) With

pleasare that our iDuinville Fratres have obtained a charter froîi the
Convent-General, under the above naine. The Einx.. Fiv. N W. M.
Braund and ie oficers, will l)lease accept out hearty congratulationis.

DEGREES.-Ill our present, nuxuber Nve brietly rcview the dereof

Entered Apprentice, and also propose to follow this by a sketch each
)nonth upon îrorne degree. Thie. plaiî -%ill be Symbolic, A1 ri Masonry,
Caipitular, Cryptic, Chivahvic, includiing Conistantinian, Templar and the,
A.-. and A.-. Rite. Articles on these branches are fraterîîally requested.

GOING TO JERUSALEM.-A comipany of sonxie fifty inasons, Nve under-

stand, -%vill lcave New York, on the l2th September niext, on a visit to
the Royal Solomion 'Mother Lodgc, iii the City of Jerusalein. Thiese,
brethiren Nvill remiain some five nionths iii that Holy Land, iniorable
as that portion c' the earth wvhich. lias giveil us tlic naine and the law of
God, prop)hets, priests and kiugs, the Scriptures of the Old Testament,
aud Jesus Christ Ilthe Author ai-d Finisher of our Faith."

THE FREEXASON.-We, are in receip)t of 1Br.-. Frank Gouley's excellent
publication for July, and at once thank him for his courtesy, and express
,our hearty Nvishes for the su1ccess of a Journal that Nve have always
looked upon as one of the best in the World. Br.-. Goulcy has enierg y
and force of character sufficient, to ma-c luimsclf feit among men, and
wvhatever vicws he holds, bie maintains thera regardiess of friend or foc.
Pl/ie Freemasoîb gleans the miasoie ncws of the Globe. Our Canadian
Brcthren should subseribe for this Journal at the same time that tliey
remit for the Canadian Freemason. Threc dollars per annuin for the
two, strictlv ln advance.
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REGIRTS.-Olur raeswili deoply regret to learn that our friend aî
entisiastie Bî'o.'., Rt.- . Bro.'. Otto JÇlotz, bas iliet witl: a second
heavy loss. Duiringt lus visit Iast ionth to Grand Lodg,,e, soniebody
.stole ail his jewels, and 11ow againi his resideuice ini Preston bias been
deostroyed by lire. XVe sincerely syiipthlise with hlm iii bis troubles.

CONGRATULATION.-XVO heartly congratulate the V. . H. . and Ein..
Grand Prior of Canada, Co. -1 WV. J. 13. MacLeoci Moore 32 Q, upon the
distingutishedl honor of' being tbie irst Frater iii Canada elected to the
higli position of IlAssociate Chevalier of the Oth Languie Proteutant
Brandli of the Order of St. John iii Angia.." Long may lie be spared
to wvear tis last and greatest amiong tie almnost nuinberless hionors whichl
lie hias attaineci.

PERsoNAL.-OUr brethiren1 Of the craft ;vill reCjoice to learn that Our
Grand Secretary is slovly recovering from bis datngerouis illness.
R.-. XVor.'. Bro.'. T. B. Havris 33', is alniost indispensable, and to lose
Iiim wvould, ereate as mueli consternation aniong the workmeil as did tuie
untimely death of our Grand M\aster of old. Long iay T.-. G.-. A.

O.T.-. 1Zf.*. spare iju, is the hieart-felt alid daily prayer of everyv
.brother of thie Il uystie tic ."

YORK CHAPTEIL.-OI1 tho 3Otb tit. at Ilew\ 011ttZ' Of Royal ArC11
Masons wvas opetaed, iin(Ir dispensation, at Eglinton, by R.-. Ex.-.
Coin.'. Daniel Spry, Grand iupt., sisted by a iniher of Conipanions
front Toronto aud elswhiere. Six candidates preseiited theinselves and
were exalted to the 11oiy Royal Arehi Degree. The following are the
ollicers : JR... E.'-. Conip. . Paniiei Spry, Z.'. Comps. -. Affthur L. W illsoai,
H.-.; Williamn Littlefield, J.-.; R.L. E.-. Conup.. rFhos. Sargant, Treas.;-
Wiîn. J. Mitchell, Scribe E.; Cliarles Maciunni, Scribe N;John Fisher,
P... S.-.; Jno. 'McCarteu', S.% S.-.; Jn-o. Weeks, J. S.-.; Jobin Schiller,
M.-. of V.'.; John Bro'vnirîdge, D.-. of C.'.

Donie CILAPTER U-. D.-This Chiapter wvas, opened at Newvxnarket, on
the Othi inst., by R.'. E.'. Coniip.-. Dani. Spry, assisted. by V.-. E.-.
Cornps.-. J. B. Nixo-i, W. H. Porter, J. 'W. H. Wilson, WV. H. Walkem,
J. G. Graharni, and a large numnber of the Comipanions of Seymnour
Chaptei', Bradford. The iprinicipal officers are A. M. Hood, Z.'.; J. WV.
Wýidderfield, H...; J. WV. -ilarsden, J.'.; 'Wyn. MeMaster, jr., Treas.; and
C. WV. Lee, Scribe E. In the evenling the Compa nions were entertained
at a Banquet, at Comip. -LclClinitock's Royal Hotel, the Chair being ably
filled by E.-. Com-P-.'. A. M. Hood, and the Vice Chair by Comp.'. Dr.
Widderfield. The usutal loyal and miasonie toasts were given and re-
sponded to. Altogether it was a veu'y pleasant tirne, and one not soonl
to be forgotten.
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MVARRIIAGES ANDI) DA'I'iis.-W'O wvil1 insert înarriages of Bt'os. in the
CAAINFREI:MNASON,; at the rate of fifty cents ecd, the cashi to accoi-

pauy the aniionaceinent. Dcathis wvil be inserted free, of charge.

Obituaries, tw'enty cents per Iiue (wvicl ineasuire> ia advance.

A CHNu-nour prospectus wve anniounced that the CANADIAN
IIEMSNw0ul(l be publishied on the J St of eveî'y mni. We now

fiiid, hiowever, thiat it wvill be mnore convenient to issue on the 1lth, a
chag whc ve hope wviil imeet wvitIî the approval of ail our bretlireni.
Aî,oi.oc.v.--Notwitlbstauingii, the facet that we have kadded four extrat
pesto this nMIber Of the CANADIAN FRMAOWe ai'e relucetautly

obliged to condense the report of the annuial commîunication of Grand
Lodgre, and to leave ovet' a large ainouint of hiiglîly interesting foroigi
an(l othier news.

13UItwLAîî.--Tlie niiniierous friends of thiat entlîusiastic mason, Majoî'
Ellisoii, of Port Stanley, wvill regret to learui that sonie scoundî'el enterc(l
Iiis residence on the 5th iwst., and took therefroin a portable safe, con.-
taIiingi $1500 in cash, and notes to tbe amouint of <,'1,500. It is thougt
liowever, a ciao to thie perpetratoes lias been obtained.

AiuoxînilA)losiî. the last i'egular meeting of Adonirain Cotin-
cil N-'ýo. '2, Toronto, the following oflicers were duly iiîstalled hy the

P . .. Gr-and Mastpr, Daniel Spry~, assisted by B.'. P. . Grand Master,
.N. Gordon Bige]ow: V.-. III.-. Conpl.'. Jas. B3. Nixoii, Tii.'. III.-.M.;
V...-. Comip.'. J. G Bints, I.I.I.-. M.-.; 11.Cornul.'. Josephi
Purîvis, III.-. M.- ; and Cop..J. B. Reed, Treas., XVi. Brydon,
ecorder ; Jas. Norris, Cliaplain ; J. S. Loveil, M..of C.'.; N. F.

HaeCapt. of Guiard ; Gwo. XXatsoui, Conidlctor. ; Sailil. Platt, Steward,
anld .J. IL. Dixon, Sentiiiel.

'PilE KEYSTONF.-W4e welcorne to oui' sanictini wvitl more tlian
oi dinairv pleasuire, llie cqte.This capital wveekly, it is uîîecessai'v
to say, -stili is it, fresh ,as good and as free as ever froin that biekeî'ing
tiîîeiîc which so frequently injures niiasonie periodicals. In the ninii
ber of t).e I Itb uit., Iiowever, oui' worthyv friend and Fra;ter,> Sir Kt.-.
1- Chias. E. Meyer, bias aroused a hurricane of w'li lie at pi'eseiît
littie dreaîîîs. We pity yon, Fancy Driiîrnond ani Gardner et ioc omen
!/eflu, whien tliey sec prochairned in black anîd white, in the coluinîns of'
the oflicial inaisonie publ3cation of thie K eystone State, iii large editorial
type, thiat " Pliiladelphia is the niotlier city of Fr-eeniasonry lu Ainerica."
XVe r-e.spectfitlly sîîggcst that Bro. Meyer, although lie is Chairinan of
the Libî'ary Cominittee of the Grand Lodge of Pemnsyhx'ania, ami a Past

Gran Hil îis ftajui'isdiction, should miot trust liinsclt' alone iu
Massachusetts foi years to coic. The article, liowever, appears conclu
sive aîîd is a tlior-oiighI conipilatl(.u of hiistorical facts bearing uipon thmis
iatem'esting topie. \Ve gî'eet tuie Keystone withi brothierly love.


